RESOURCES

CHILDREN AND COMMUNION
On the Way  Church House Publishing 1994
Children and Holy Communion  British Council of Churches 1989
An ecumenical consideration amongst churches in Britain and Ireland
Communion before Confirmation  Culham College Institute 1993
A report on the experiments in Peterborough, Manchester and Southwark Dioceses
Children in Communion  Colin Buchanan Grove Worship Series No. 112

PREPARATION MATERIALS FOR CHILDREN
Children and Holy Communion  Diana Murrie & Steve Pearce  Kevin Mayhew
Steps and Stones  Marjorie Freeman & Barry Miller  NS/CHP
His Spirit is with Us  Leslie Francis  Collins
The Picnic (Teddy Horsley goes to Communion)  National Christian Education Council
Bread for all God's Family  Leslie Francis & Diane Drayson  Gracewing

LITURGY
Come and Celebrate  Leslie Francis  Mowbray
A short order for Holy Communion based on the ASB
The Lord be with You  Harper Collins
Rite A and Rite B Communion books for children
Children’s Communion Book  Mowbray
Rite A and Rite B
My Communion Book  Kathleen Crawford  NS/CHP

VIDEO
Let the Little Children  CTVC

Please contact:

Murray Wilkinson, Children & Young People’s [ChYP’s] Ministry Adviser
Diocesan House
Lady Wootton's Green, Canterbury, CT1 1NQ
  o  01227 459401,
  m  07872 986501
e  mwilkinson@diocant.org
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